High Energy High Protein drinks are often recommended for those with poor
appetites, poor intake, unintentional weight loss and at risk of malnutrition.

Fortifying the food service menu with Enprocal in aged care facilities and hospitals can
be a great way to provide a High Energy High Protein diet to those who need it. With
its neutral flavour, it is also ideal for catering to individual food preferences.

Healthy Living Benefits

Nutritional Benefits

Provides more protein, vitamins and
minerals than simply using skim milk
powder, cream, oil or butter to fortify
foods

High in Energy – 598kJ in each
scoop (35g)

Is a real food made from whey, a natural
dairy protein

High in calcium – reduces the risk
of osteoporosis

Neutral f lavour – can be easily mixed with
food/drinks to boost nutritional intake

Fortified with 19 vitamins and
minerals

Can create cost ef fective 1, 1.5 and
2 kcal per mL nutritional supplement
drinks

Low GI

“What I really like about Enprocal is it’s neutral taste as I can
add it to everything from sweet to savoury foods and also
drinks. It really works for residents needing that little bit extra
and with only 35 grams per serve I need to use less product to
get effective results.”

ROBERT TAYLOR

Executive Chef – CPSM Care Holland Park

Available in 900g / 10kg

15g protein in each scoop (35g)

Gluten Free

Enprocal HEHP Recipes
Recipe

Enprocal
Fortified milk

Ingredients

Single Serve
200mL full cream milk
4/5 scoop (28g) Enprocal

Serves 5
1L full cream milk
4 scoops (140g) Enprocal
Enprocal
Milkshake

Single Serve
200mL full cream milk
40g ice cream
25mL flavoured syrup of
choice
1/2 scoop (17.5g) Enprocal
Serves 5
1L full cream milk
200g ice cream
120mL flavoured syrup of
choice
2.5 scoops (87.5g) Enprocal
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Enprocal
2 cal per ml drink

Single Serve
55mL skim milk
10g flavouring of choice
1 scoop (35g) Enprocal

Per serve

Energy: 1070kJ
Protein: 19g
(per 200mL)

Energy: 1550kJ
Protein: 16g
(per 200mL)

Energy: 752kJ
Protein: 17g
(per 90mL)

Fortified with
Enprocal
(Per 100mL)

Fortified with
alternative
(Per 100mL)

Energy: 535kJ
Protein: 9.5g

Energy: 482kJ
Protein: 6.1g1

Energy: 775kJ
Protein: 8g

Energy: 594kJ
Protein: 5.3g3

Energy: 837kJ
Protein: 18.5g

Energy: 837kJ
Protein: 8.5g4

Serves 10
550mL skim milk
100g flavouring of choice
10 scoops (350g) Enprocal
Recipe: 1L full cream milk + 1 cup full cream milk powder
Dependent on brand of ice cream, flavoured syrup etc used
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Recipe: 1L full cream milk + 1 cup full cream milk powder + 200g ice cream + 120mL topping
4
Based on other pre bottled 2 cal per mL nutritional supplements
1
2

Enprocal provides an easy and
simple option to fortify many foods
For recipe ideas, please contact us
for a FREE Enprocal Cookbook
or visit our website: www.enprocal.com.au

Enprocal is a formulated supplementary food, which may be used to address situations where nutrition and energy intake are inadequate
to meet individual requirements. Please seek advice from a dietitian or medical doctor. Not intended as a sole source of nutrition.

ENPROCAL IS PROUDLY BROUGHT TO YOU BY PRECISE
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